Inherent bacterial community response to multiple heavy metals in sediment from river-lake systems in the Poyang Lake, China.
Sediment is the one of most important storage of heavy metal. Microbiotas in sediment can be used as the effective indicators of heavy metals. The goal of this study was to understand the bacterial communities responding to heavy metal enrichment in sediments and prioritize some factors that affected significantly to bacterial community. Sediments were sampled from five river-lake systems in the Poyang Lake in dry season, and the bacterial community was analyzed using Illumina high-throughput sequencing. Relationships between sediment environment and the diversity and structure of bacterial communities were determined by correlation analysis and redundancy analysis (RDA). The result indicated that Cd and Sb were identified as the heavy metals of the great risk in sediments. Sediments from five river-lake systems shared 31.83% core operational taxonomic units (OTUs) of bacterial communities. Proteobacteria (33.54% of total sequences) and Actinobacteria (15.04%) were the dominant phyla across all sites. High enrichment of heavy metals (MRI and mCd) resulted in low diversity of bacterial communities (Simpson index). The RDA revealed pH, OC, mCd, and Efs of As, Pb, Cd were major factors related to bacterial community structure changes. The dominant phylum Actinobacteria was regarded as tolerant bacteria, while the dominant phylum Proteobacteria was named as resistant bacteria in sediment with high anthropogenic Cd enrichment.